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world who eome to the iron 
men who never steps oui 
specialty 01 dissipâtes bis li 
Itto an Edison, » Mors 
Bone, » Stephenson, a 'ittsssasn
a Heme, writing thirteen 
on his “ History ol Beglai 
Webster, spending thlrty- 
hls dictionary. It U a B* 
log twenty six years on 1 
otthe Dotted States.” 1 
crossing the oeean fifty t 
cable, while the world rid 
.Newton, writing his “ ( 
Ancient Nations ” sixteen 
. Grant, who proposes to 
on this line II It takes 
16 Is a St. Ignatlns Loyols 
religious like soldiers an 
log his poirere to do oui; 
be •• lor the greater gl 
These are the men who 
their names prominently 
of the world.

A one talent man who 
. definite object aocon 
than the ten talent man 
his energies and never I 
what he will do. Tne i 
creature, by concentrati 
upon one thing, can acc 
thing ; the strongest, by 
over many, may fell to a- 
thing. Drop after droi 
falling, wears a passag 
hardest rock. The t 
rn.hes over It with hldei 
leaves no trace behind.

A great purpose is 
like a great magnef, It a 
is kindred along the atre

It Is the one sided n 
edged roan, the man of 

the ma

■those ol the Cross, but the mode rl 
offering Is different | and the great 
High Priest, being no longer on earth, 
usee the ministry ol His oonceerabd 
servants to oiler np at the altar undir 
the form ol bread and wine His Body 
and Blood as a sacrifiée ol adoration, ol 
propitiation and satisfaction. :

In the Eucharistic saonfloe God Is 
paid infinite homage, and mtn Is left |
G >d Himself for a gift under the foim 
ol bread.

The Bread of Life that gives us to 
abide In Christ snd rise glorious on 
the last day snd live lor ever with 
God comes to ns as a mortal priest, 
encompassed with human infirmity 
though he be, speaks in the person of 
Christ the words ol consecration at 
the altar, and Christ the immortal 
priest stands before His Father in 
Heaven pleading lor ns even by the 
very wounds wMoh the Lamb ol God 
bears upon Him wherever He goeth.
Truly nothing ol earth la the anchor ol 
the soul.

But we have an anchor sure and 
Arm where Christ has entered in msde 
lor ever a priest according to the 
order ol Melehlsedech.

Christ has entered into His glory, 
showing ns the way we are to follow, 
and through His priesthood providing 
In ample store all the requisites oi 
the journey.

To co-operate with Christ In the 
Sacrifice ol the Altar, to be His minin- 
ter andlHls Instrument In eimseorsting
the Body and Blood ol Our Lord Is the 1 “Brethren, we ceaee not to Dray 
moit an^ust prerogative ol a priest I that you may walk worthy of God. 
among men. |

death, have not yet reeelved the glad 
tidings ol salvetlon.

But the Lord gsve the whole ol 
His Ule before and alter His ernciflxlon 
to apply the merits of Ills Passion to 
ssietlfy and lave the souls He re
deemed by Ills precious blood, on con 
dltions which He specified, and through 
channel» which He named.

That was the purpose 1er which the 
Church received her mission. That 
is the end lor which to day a new 
Bishop Is consecrated In the Church ol 
God.

the eternal priesthood

By Most Rev, Dr. O'Donnell. Bishop of 
Rftpboe, Ireland,

•• We hsv« an anchor ol the soul, 
sure and firm, wbieb entereth in even 
within the veil ; where the forrnnrier 
Jeeni is entered lor us, made a high 
nrleat lor ever, according to the order 
of Melchiadecb. ’ (Heb. xl., IV 20 )

The Second Person ol the Adorable 
Trinity warn not always a priest except 
in the divine foreknowledge and de
crees. At the moment of the Incarna
tion He became a priest to redeem and We |n the services rendered
save ns by the aacaiflos of Ills Body (jhuroh to civilization and pro-
and Blood. gross, to Letters and to Art.

He was made a priest when He was They are priceless favors to man
made Man, the Father fi ling a Body k|ndf free y from her hallowed
for His Son that it might be broken influence on human events, and they 
lor us, and the Son accepting it that 6„n^ribate many ways to advance the 
He might offer it. , cause of man's salvation, jast as the

Then, for the first time, io face °' * many good works in the temporal order 
universe that ought to be astounded at whloh the new Bishops spiritual post 
a marvel so unspeakable, the tion will enable him to help forward,
God, Who from eternity addressed His ftD(j jn Wbich as a citizen, he should In 
Son “ Thou art My San, to-day have anj Mae have a right to take part, may 
I begotten Tuee,’1 accomodating Him- haTe important Influence on spiritaal 
self to the ways of men, and issues,
undoing all chance of alteration, might Bût the86 were not the purposes for 
proclaim and swear, ‘‘Thou art s priest whfCh the Church was established and 
for ever according to the order ol || any process of abstraction they 
Melcblsdcch.” Throughout the long could be weighed in the balance against 
ages ol eternity Got, supremely happy a 8jngie soul, the,n they all should be 
in Himself, lived in Himself without accounted as fleeting shadows, as worth- 
praise or homage from any creature ; les» drois, compared with » soul on which 
even when He made the at gels their the |œage of the great God is stamped, 
adoration, pr*ise and thanksgiving Th0 Chupch jg fop the Bouit and the 
were not the homages of sacrifice ; tne Ronl Qod jn the economy of
bnrning love of the Cherubim was not 0hrlgtj nofc temporal prosperity, but 
the sacrificial tribute, not the immola- thQ vlglon of Qod ig tbe priz9 . the 
tlon of a priest. ... way of the Commandments and the

Tne angels were made in sanctity ooungol|| ls the course to run, and a 
by God tor His glory and lor their holy d(ath le the beginning of life, 
happiness; they were aided and. pr+ fn H*aven ig the Christian's rest, in 
served by Him ; put on their trial by Heaven flled hb hope, in Heaven is 
Him, and confirmed. a. a reward of ^ anohor oaat.
Adellty, In groco and glory by tllm. An the apostle io beautifully declares, 
bat their fallen onea were never re- wfl ^aye a0 ano|,or enre and Arm, set
deemed by Him. within the veil, where Ohrlat has en

He took not npon Himself the nature tored for na_ made a hlgh prleet lor 
ol any angel to make atonement to the eyer aooordll,g to the order of Melehls- 
Mo»t High for the pride that refused edech_ Oarlifelson the lace of a great 
eternal service and eternal love. _ ocean reaching to eternity, over a path 

••For," as the Apoetie esys, no- where am(X)th aalUng u not the rale, 
where doth He take hold of the angel, The atorm may rag8- and the sleet 
but ol the seed ol Abraham He taketb 0Qme doWDi and the billows roll, 
hold." .... , The mists may lall, and the rocks

Each disobedient spirit dl™b®7®“ ,how their heads, and false lights ap- 
aetoally for himself; and the glorious and a ,rate da,t trom hi, lurlt-
Archangel St. M.ohael, powerful as he lng pla00. Nlght and day we need a 
was St the head ol the faithful host ah*r£ look ont a,ld a flrm hand on the 
to east the rebel angels out olhelm, and, most of all, when the waves 
could not do anything to satisfy the threaten to enga|[ US| we mast call 
justice of God for the offence ol the Q the gaTior he appears to sleep, 
least ol them, nor procure that least *Lord aaT6 U9i we peri„hl ” 
one anothi r chance to serve and to love. [n fu|) that he will calm the

No creature could atone lor an ol- , ol tbe witlda and waters and roll 
fence against God ; and no fallen be- a tha mi„ts, and protect us from 
lug could have any c alm for atone every danger. We hear now and then 
ment, but tho groat God. Wh iT>j“ of some who snap the golden chain, re 
are mercy and truth. Whose po ver is je(jting fa[th and hope. and many, aiaSj 
unbounded, and Whose ,«*" *• retaining hop 3, bat, yielding to the
lathomiess ; when He resolved to make aoduct[ .aa 0, tLe voyage, oloose to 
m.n, a creature less than the angels, dr(|Wn at anohor though they well 
half spirit, ha I clay, and foresaw that kn()w that the meroy t)f the Lord, If 
man also would disobey, in His nn- narneatly |,,voked, *ould make the au 
apeakahlo mercy, devl"6d the , ” ohorage aecure and provide a refuge In
atonement, by wh,ch the, Second Per everyKporll ut the Joarne,.

In human nature, as the Mediator ulvine h„p0 maat ever remain the 
uenan oi anchor ot the aonl on [ta way to

Heaven, however long or d Qiijulfc the 
cours#-; and to make our hope sure and 
flrm and easy of attainment, without 
any lack of fcod or shelter, Christ has 
entered Heaven beforo uo as oar fore
runner, and continue* lor ever a priest, 
according to the order of Melchisedech.

What need have we to lay np a store 
where rust and moth consume? What 
cause have we to bo remiss in steering 
for the heavenly port when In ihe 
clean oblation under the lorin of bread 
and wine the death of the Lord is ever 
commemorated, infinite adoration, 
praise, and thanksgiving rendered to 
the Most High Irom the rising of the 

to tho going down thereof, 
the merits and satisfactions of Christ's 
Passion poured out upon mankind, and, 
gift of gifts, daily bread provided for 
our daily use in a sacrament contain
ing the Body snd Blood, Soul and

va » 1W ____ Divinity of Our Lord Jesus Christ ?
—1 beginning, O Lord Of all the figures of tho Saviour in 

found the earth ; and the works the Old Testament none Is more re
el Thy hands are the heavens. They markable than Melchisedech, by name 
shall peri Mb, but Thou shalt continue; King of Justice, and by city King of 
and they shall grow old as a garment, Peace.
and as a vesture Thou sbalb change He brought forth bread and wine, 
them, and they shall be changed; but for he was a priest of the Most High 
Thou art the selfsame, and Thy glory God, and blessed Abraham returning 
shall not fail." from the slaughter of the kings.

It was not enough that He should Neither his genealogy nor his length of 
obliterate Himself in His own craatlon, days or end of life is mentioned in 
casting aside among His creatures the Genesis, but, as the Apostle tells us, 
glory of the Eternal Son, ai d taking “ likened to the Son of God, he con 
upon Him instead tho form ol the lowly tinues a priest forever.” 
creature, though being a Divine Per- Tho psalmist, as he proclaims the 

Whose least humiliation is ol in future exaltation and the evei lasting
priesthood ol Christ, cries out ; “With 
theo is the principality in the day of 
thy strength, in the brightness ol thy 
saints ; from the womb before the day 
star begot thee. The Lord has sworn, 
and He will not repent ; thou art a 
priest for ever according to the order 
of Melchisedech.”

The oath of the Lord has its para
llel in the asseveration of the R deem 
er. When He promised His flesh as the 
Bread of Life He did not hesitate to 
confirm tho doctrine with “ Amen, 
amen, I say unto you, except you eat 
the flesh of the Son of Man and drink 
His blood you shall not have life in 
yon,” though the Jews murmured 
around Him, and many of His dis
ciples, thinking tho Nayiig harsh, 
turned away and walked with Him no 

The Lord had in Ills mind to

Harvest-timeA

V
isMi 1. looked forward to with a great 

deal ol antlelpat'oo, lor then It In 
that the rewards ol the neanon'e 
toll are made apparent.

Through your prudence and fore- 
•Ight now in recuring a good nl*e 
life or endowment pulley, you 
will be rewardei In due course 
with a bountiful harvest, whloh 
may be garnered just at a time 
when you will appreciate li moat, 
beside. In the meanwhile giving 
protection to those dependent upon 
you.

[ilnm hi il fill
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-No aale now for any but
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Glad of it, too! I don’t get 

any more complaints—but lots ol 
complin) enta.

So out with these old lines."

It will be to your own advantage 
to commence making preparation 
lor your harvest at once, by con
sulting one ol our agents or writ
ing to the
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INTERCESSORY PRATER.
for you,

------ -------- 1 These are St. Paul's words. It Is just
By the ordinance ol Christ the priest »hat every devoted priest might truly 

also forgives sins, and teaches the aay to the people over whom he Is 
truths of heaven and directs men in appointed the pastor. Among the

I many things, common enough among

WATCH SPECIALS
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oew 86 page Catalog.
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spiritual things. I many things, common enough among
Needing to offer up saoriflee lor his Catholics, but which strike the unbe- 

own sins, liable to err, requiring direc- Hever with wonder and admiration, 
tlon hlmsell, he Is all the ssme endowed perhaps that which Impresses such 
with power from the Redeemer as phy- persons the most deeply In our con- 
sloian ol soul-, and he is associated with I a6ant use ol and oonAdent reliance 
the teaching and ruling offloes of 0pOn Intercessory prayer ; priests and 
Christ. people each asking the other’s prayers,

Redemption once accomplished, a ea0h promising the other to remember 
priest Is set apart to do the work ol them before God, and both nndoubted- 
Chrlst among men, in the spirit ol His y dojng ao with love and devotion, 
meekness. In the prao-ice ol His eon- If it is surprising to non Catholics 
staney ; and no more solemn duty de- j, ought not to be so, lor the Christian 
volves npon a Bishop than the selee- I religion la evidently a system ol Inter- 
tion, preparation and ordination of cessory prayer. As it was the sublime 
candidates for a oommisssion so exact- I divine ifBce tl our Lord to Intercede 
lag. lor all mankind, so it Is also the duty

It is peculiar to the Bishop's order Qf every Christian to intercede lor the 
that he can oonler Holy Orders upon brethren, a loving daty which keeps 
others and thus perpetuate the priest- Catholics Armly and closely united in 
hood. In that, no matter how unworthy, the bonde ol divine charity, 
he is specially assimilated to the great That both doctrine and practice 
Eternal Priest, and pos.esses the plen were given np by that unlovely and 
tltude ol the priesthood conferred by unloving make - believe Christianity 
Christ npon men. called Protestantism, as that heresy

The Bishop has also through the waa obliged to do in deny- 
eplscopate a higher participation in ing the merit of good works, is one ol 
the doctrinal and ruling offloos of | the chief reasons for Its disunion and

division into clashirg and envious
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the century
Trill K Something '*

A young man writes 
he has been thinking be 
ing law, bat that he hi 
to try eomething else 
This has ruined the si 

One may

7’Manufacturing Jeweler»
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young man. 
circumstances to wotk ! 
to his taste, or which h 
likes, but to shift delib 
occupation to another, 
pation a while, and th 
the precious years w! 
been devoted to disci] 
tlon and special train 
suicidal.

Young men 
vaine ol momentum, th 
tlplylng power 
trom pegging away in 
and training oneself f< 
thing. This momentu 
snowball adds to its si 

One of the great obji 
be to preserve every 
and training we can p 
line ; tor, with inci 
value rapidly multi] 
doing a thing over $ 
again which gives faci 
tlo touch which, to 
seems as easy as brea 

No, young man, if y 
a successful lawyer, 
something else “ foi 
alter your general 
pleted, strike tor the 
might and main, with 
you can muster, snd r 
flrmly that you will 
about law that it is 
know. Resolve to l 
bar. Don’t be satbt 
John ” lawyer. If 
that you are out out 
good will it do yoi 
about farming, a litt 
ing, a little about 
and only a little a 
have made up your 
then make up your 
complete lawyer, an 
a lawyer who will < 
community, and nc 
tintype ot a lawyer.
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EDDY’S HATCHESChrUt than have hi» prieeta.
ST. PAÜL TO THE EARLY BISHOPS. I ,eota.

Authority Is given to him became of This Intercessory prayer for others 
his heavy charge. It was In respect [a a ,piritual, anpersubetantlal bread 
chiefly of himself St. Paul wrote to given and taken by loving, charitable 
Timothy : “ Thou, O man ol God. hearts. In this piaotice Is to be found
pursue justice, Godliness, fai-.h, char- (me 0| the secrets ol that strong, 
ity, patience, mildnes- ; fight the good mdtual love between Catholic priests 
light of faith ; lay hold of eternal life and their devoted people, which out- 
bat in respect of the flock he cried : aiders see bnt cannot explain. To 
“ I charge thee before God and Jesus pray earnestly for the spiritaal needs 
Christ, who shall judge tho living and 0| another, to intercede with the 
the dead by His cum ng and by His djTine justice for the forgiveness of 
Kingdom ; presch the word; be instant aDOther ; this is the highest and purest 
iu season, out of season ; reprovo, ex act oi '- hiistian love. Atid this is 
hort, rebuke in all patience and doc- What Catholics are all the time doing 
trine." (or one another. "Pray for me" is as

But the Lord's strength never fails natural and ordinary a salutation as 
whom He has called to he His min “Good morning" or “ Good night." 

is-.er and the dispenser ol His myster Tne priests like to be asked for the.r 
ies; and the Lord's strength will be I prayers, and they, in turn, 
tbe support of the Bishop who this 1 Lhe people's prayers that 
day is annointed to do the work of the have the grace and strength to wortht- 
Lord. I ly fulfil their high and difficult voca-

Blessed is the day In human life when ti0n.
Che newly ordained priest, a little of I What, indeed, would become of the 
the child, something of the boy, a good people, exposed to all the strong temp- 
deal of the man, aud much of the hero tatlons of the world, the flesh, and the 
and the angel, realizes for the first time devil, if the priests were not all the 
in the lulness of grace and in all sense time lifting up their hands in snpplica- 
of his unworthiness that he is a priest | tion at the altir, lifting np the Divine 
forever according to tbe order of Mel- Victim, imploring forgiveness tor 
chlsedech. sinners, pity and mercy for the erring

Before that happy day for him, a aud the lost, grace for the hardened 
quarter of a century ago, the new heart, comfort for those who suffer and 
Bishop had given ample evidence of monrn, help for the tempted and de- 
the gifts of God to him, natural and apssirlDg, restraints for those who are 
snperna ural, and of the good use to rnshing blindly to their own destruction, 
which be turned them. Since he was And be assured, dear brethren, that 
ordained he has filled and adorned every yoDr priests need and count npon your 
class of appointment open to a priest prayers. Their life, at best, 1» a hard 
ot his native diocese. one, full ol trial and hardship ; but the

He has been curate and parish priest, knowledge that those for whin they 
Professor and President, Domestic labor are interceding 1er them gives 
Prelate and Vicar-General. them courage and most sweet oonsola-

The varied experience he has had in | tion. 
missionary work and diocesan adminis- None know better than they how 
tration and college occupations, will be prenions your loving prayers are held 
of the greatest advantage to him in his | to by in the sight of car all-merciful

and compassionate God.
II they were deprived ol the help ol 

not even the unwary servant just ar- I yoar prayers they would have good 
rived from her innocent home and reaaon, indeed, to fear. It Is so easy 
about to settle down in dubious sur I to lall snort ol the high vocation to 
roundings, escaped his pastors! vigil which they are called. Their duties 
snee. | are so onerous, and their reeponsiblll

That vigilance will now have a wide ties are so great I But it Is by your 
domain for its exercise, extendi, g from | piayers that theln sins are forgiven, 
the Swilly to L-ra ;h Derg, and from tbe I their graces lnoreased, their tempt* 
Foyle almost to Lough Neagh. | tions overcome, their spiritual enemies

On the new Bishop devolves the In- I driven off, their hours of sadness oom- 
herltance of Eugene and Columbs, of | (orted. and their bed ol death 
O Gallagher and Maglnn. That lnher- , ,m0o 
itanoe In his own day ho has seen lov- gee, too, what heavenly comfort we 
Ingly carol at the hands of Dr. Kelly | have in the constant intercession we 
and Dr. O'Dohorty. It will not suffer, make for our beloved departed ones, 
but grow rich. God willing, in his own. Death separates us in body, bnt not in 

Appointe by the Vicar ol Christ, to spirit. We reach them by the power 
the great joy of priests and pe pie, he 0| intereossoiy prayer, their seals are 
has a claim, whloh will be gladly al- ,till near to ns, they are still numbered 
lowed, on all his it «ok for cordial co op- among the great assembly who worship 
oration in discharge of the onerous the Limb ol God who taketh away the 
duties that devolve upon a Bishop of ,ins of tho world, for ever interceding 
this important diocese in this historic | ((,r us. 
city.

f
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super- and fthe human race, 
abundant réparai ion for man s sins from 
the flr-b to tho last and procure the 
means nf sanct fleatlon and salvation 
through the moriis ol His sacrifice for 
all who w< r 3 willing to know, love, 
and serve their God. The Seouad I'or 
son, entering tho world in the Incar
nation, assuming a body and soul like 

becomes ihe great High Priest

W'.ll
I

ours, 
of the Universe.

Christ in His human nature, through 
the grace :>t Its union with the world, 
was annointed our Priest, our Prophet, 
and ear King.

As Priest ftnd Vi tioi, ab Toa "her 
and Prince, the Old Testament had 
beuu a preparation tor Him ; and when 
the God Man appeared He gave His 
whole life in these sacred offices to the 
work ol reconciling man with his

The primrose path Is not the beat 
path lor the Christian. A life composed 
entirely ol earthly joy would have no 
room for thoughts of deeper and higher 
things. It requires the touch of 
suffering to bring us to a realization 
of what wo are.

God bore the cross for us for our 
example, that we might learn to bear 
ours in a like manner. For us He sub
jected Himself to the weakness and 
fraility ol human nature. For us He 
fell to the ground again and again that 
we might be saved.

count upon 
they may Works of the Very Rev. Ale*. 

ISiX MacDonald, D. D., V. G.__
The Symbol of the Apostles...
1' le Symbol In Sermons.............
I'no Sacrifice of the Mass.......
Jupelions of the Day, Vol. !.. 
juostionsof She Day. Vol. II.

81 S6
71
75 )sun even
75
75

**Dr. MacDonald's books will exercise the 
mind and strengthen our Intellectual vision 
and soothe our anxieties and nourish us with 
th . food of solid doctrine."—The Catholic 
Hkcokd.

1
Creator. , . ..

A victim i f hnmi'.istlin unto death 
was He ol Whom, as God, It was writ
ten ‘‘Thou, in tbe beginning, O Lord 
didst

on a subject 
hly from all 

ility of hie 
his touch

IVKHHK-
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himself 
thoroug 

and vers 
sure 
OLIO

" He never expresses 
until be has studied it 
sides and the depth 
.earning makes hie grasp 
lluralnating."—Thk Gath
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1000 Illustrations a YearHOME BANK RtmTRS MAGAZINEof Canada The old bit of poet 
declares that ” ms 
here below, nor waa 
has no vogue In the 
late “ want ” as “ 
bly never had muc 
ity in the past. A 
stage of the world 
cidedly a back num 
body wants the ear 
in la, and nearly e 
to live about five I 
joy it.

It is not unnatu 
want all he can ge 
he should want it 
There are lots o 
things in life, anc 
us all with an a] 
generally a prett 
digesting them. 1 
have not come oui 
in hope th J there 
tide ot our affairs 
to them.

Happy is he shi 
the things he hai 
the things he hi 
limits his wishes 
like to have then 
God.”

The Popular Catholic Family Monthly
RECOMMENDED BY 70 ARCHBISHOPS 

AND BISHOPS

Subscription, $2.00 a Year

son, , . ,
finite valuo, the faintest high from 
Hi# Sacred Heart in the manger at 
Bethlehem would have sufficed to re
deem a u.lllon wicked worlds, had God 
so ordalred.
TO CONVERT THE HARD HEART OF MAN.

Bit for Gild's groat glory, and to 
convert the hard heart of man, our

to the

present office.
While at Strahane, none In the flock.

Notice ts hereby given that a Divi
dend nt the rate ol SIX PER 
CENT per annum upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of The Home Bank of 
Canada has been declared for the 
Half-year ending November 30th. 
1907. and that the same will be pay
able at the Head Office and Bran
ches of the Bank, on and after Mon
ti y the second day of December 
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th of Novem
ber prox., both days tnclu ive. By 
order of the Board.

Toronto, October 23rd, 1907. 
JAfiES flASON, den. Mgr.

;

magazine—the best for all clasaes-pure whole- 

up-to-date.”—Aw. F. X. Lasance.

redempti n was copious ©von 
lant drop ot the Precious Blood ; and 
ours, became the groat High Priest of 
the Redeemer drew Irom the chalice 
of HLi Passion a divine plan for re 
nowing the unspeakable honor given 
to God by bU awful sacrifice aud sup
plying Its fruits unceasingly to the 
souls of men.

What would the redemption profit 
us if were not taught and directed, 
brought to repentance, and born again, 
and she fruit» ul Redemption conferred 
on our souls ?

If the Redeemer left us tho example 
of a life of humiliation and sufferlug ; 
if he b quest,hed to us Hie Gospel; 
if He leîG UN His Church to aid us with 
Hu 8ac a m ills, sacrifice, and doo 
trine, ail that was done to convert the 
h art» ol men to tho Lord their God, 
and sanctify and sw ©them through 
tbe merits of His redemption.

By one obltcion on the Cross He 
Consummated for ever the redemption 
o> mankind. By it He redeemed all 
and satisfied tor all and for each one, 
and through Its < tficaoy we have actual 
grac anu external helps, sacraments 
and S'onfijes, interior sanofcifloation 
a d Hfilv» ion Itself.

The merits, tho Hafciefaotlon, the Re
demption of the Cross, were indeed 
complete for Jew and Get tile, even 
lor tbe poor blacks in densest Africa, 
who, still sitwing in the shadow of

What Rtrailer's Magazine Gives its Readers 
in a single Yearthed.

Three complete novels of absorbing interest- 
equal to three books selling at $1.25 each.

Fifty complete stories by the best writers—equal 
book of 300 pages selling .•'.t $1.25.

One thousand beautiful illustrations.—Twenty- 
five large reproductions of celebrated paintings.

Twenty articles — equal to a book of 150 
pages—on travel and adventure.

Twenty articles — equal to a book of 150 
pages—places, on historic events, times, industnes.

Twenty articles — equal to a book of 150 
—on the fine arts ; celebrated artists, sculp-

more.
disclose in due season a Divine plan 
for leaving to men to tho end of time 
His own Body and Blood ai the susten
ance of their souls; and accordingly 
on the night before II) died, cole 
brafcing at the Last Sapper as a priest 
according to the order ot Melchisedech, 
He changed bread Into His B >dy, 
broken for men, and wine Into His 
Blood, shod for men, and gave po»er 
and command to HU apostles to do 
likew se ever after in commemoration 
of Him.

At the Incarnation the Word be 
came flesh In the womb ol the Blessed 
Virgin, and He remains the Qod Man
for ever.

On the Cross He perfected our re 
demptlon, and He remains the Lamb 
that was slain for ever.

In the commemorative sacrifice of 
the Eucharist the High Priest and 
Victim, the merit and satisfaction are

5B<

BREVIARIES
The Pocket EditionLearn, dear brethren, to this

Alike for the clergy and the people, I truly divine privilege, by vir'nn of 
the co: sec rat l on here of a dispenser of I which we become powerful advocates 
tho mysteries of God. rs a steward of in union with our Lord for the saiva- 
hin mai ifold graces, is an event of great I tion < f our brethren. Intercede for 
j »y ; and that it may be the beginning the living ; intercede for the dead, 
of an episcopate rich ic tho choicest I Pray for yourselves, but pray much 
blessings of heaven. “ Walk worthy ol for others, for so will yon show that 
the vocation in which you are called, you are filled with that chanty of 
with all humility and mildness, with Christ, who prayed and died not for 
patience, suppirting one another in I hisown sake, but for the sake of thnee 
charity, one body and one spirit, as who, whether friends or enemies, would 
you are called in one hope of your call- I never otherwise have been saved, 
ing.—N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

No. 22—48 mo.; very clear and bold 
type, few references; 4 vol. 4$x2f 
Inches; thickness |-inch; real India 
paper ; red border ; flexible, black 
morocco, round corners, red under 
gold edges. Post-paid $5.40.

pages 
lure, music, etc.

Twelve pages of games and amusements or 
in and out-oi-doors.

Seventy-two pages of fashions, fads, and fanaes, 
helpful hints for home workers.

" Current Event,," the important happening» 
described with pen and pictures.

Prize competition,, with valuable prize,.

Vtee of 1 
The pecullariti 

It Is the vice o 
often the one blol 
character. You 
hot perfect but 
quick ten.pered, 
tlon. Thla eomp 
with high moml i 
strangest snd 
etklee.—Henrj I

DIURNALS
Horae Diurnae—No. 39—4}x3 Ins.; 
printed on real India paper ; weight, 
bound, only 5 ounces. In black, 
flexible morocco, round corners, red 
under gold edges. Post-paid $1.60.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD 
bondon, Canada

Mail a two-dollar bill to I
BENZIQER BROTHERS' * " «‘A peaceable man,” says Thomas

When friendship» are real, they are a Kempia, *' turns all things to good, 
not the plan, threads nr Iro.t-wnrk, bnt I A passionate man tarns every good Into 
the solideet thing» we know.—Kmerson. I evil, and easily believes evil. •

New York : 86-38 Barclay Street
Cincinnati : 343 Main Street ^

Chicago : 311-313 Madison Strew
tim ■SB
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